WAND officers mtg:

- Co-chairs have been meeting with new hires who are interested in WAND
- Tali designing and will produce name tags with give/get Qs for cupcakes
- Event ideas
  - Schedule a cupcakes event in August 15th at ECS pond or patio
  - Innovation floor—maker space tour for WAND members October
  - Adopt a Family, Holiday gift wrapping and drive December
  - Law pro bono event where students and alums are present to ask legal questions?
- Bi-monthly business meetings
  - X Lab? Tali asking Project-XITE if they could sponsor our space
  - 3rd Wednesday beginning in September
  - Short ice breakers
  - Provide articles ahead of time to discuss
  - Speakers from around campus
  - Citizen science
  - CCSEL Grand Challenges
  - Draw ideas from cupcakes nametags
  - Thomas walker
- Table at benefits fair
- Table at crimson classic
- Herstery—book by Jill Teigen alumna
  - Ask Laura Dean about event